
Baking Powder.

W tRWALMMIJ ^ s«

&AuiiJ0 !
THI"'

POWDER ;
Absolutely Pure. 11

TliM (fOwtlor never varies. A mnrvel of purity, j!s'nMijjtli mill wholCMOUienew. More economical
than tlio ordinary IclndN, audcannot l>e #old In D

uitjxtftluii uftli the multitude of low tent, b
Minn weight alum or tdioKphiite |M>wdera. Hold
Only i. ran*. l'.OYAI. HAKIM I'OWDKtt CO.. 10G
Wall kln*ct. N V. Jy20-XWIM\r tl

12
Now Advertisements. I
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Remnants of Satines, and
about 600 Remnants of a

otlier goods on our Cheap f
Counter, will be disposed c

of regardless of cost.
Balance of our stock of I
FINE i

\ I

Parasolst
will be sold at one-half i

price ! Our new stock of
^

Pall Goods !
will hnrrin to arrive about 1
.. A

August i, and to make «

room for these, we will '

offer all unsold summer
stock at great reductions. J

t
II
i:

Geo. i. Snook &Co.!c
1110 MAIN ST.

i<
\ n.ts for the Celebrated HAtlPKR BA2AR

I'A KltN.S Jyfl

Notice to travelers. ;
t
E

A 1.1. PKItSONS Traveling the Roads of thlu |
( oitiity are hereby warned that they uuwt do *o

ni their o*v» rink, Ohio county not mumming i

any rcf|M>in>ibhity, In view of the grout damage* c

by the recent llood. t
FRANK GRU8E, c

President Hoard of Comroiiuioncrfl.
('n.ini.r-s Woons. Clerk. Jy 13r

t =

Millinery. I

A. L.RICE &"caj
$

Prices Itcduccd on nil onr Stock of j

MILLINERYj
Including n large variety of

TRIMMED HATS. g

A. L. RICE & CO. t

~~ ; 6

&l)c SittclliQMtcer..
:: Nos'.Vi mill '*7 I'mirU'ciitli Street. jj

.\iiir Advertisement*. "

Salesman Wantnl. V
l.ust.Golil crescent ami liar l'lti.
Wanted.Solicitor.
Notice. Ailvorlisiuu on Street Caw. b
for Cluelnnatl.Hteauior Amies.
Amendment* to the CotiKti'.ution.
'i ho Teacher.*.' Kent.ollvei I'iUi'in A Co. a
j;;s Kcmimntsof Salines.Geo. M. .Snook <b Co. «

Ilea.I of l.ot'al.
Notice t«» Travelers.Head of Local.

.... \
I'Olt THE llEJiREIT OF FI.OOII SUE- y

FEREliS.
AT THE II05-T0S. j

Five per cent of our total sales for
this entire week will bp given for the j
benefit of the Hood sufferers. Every J,
Male will ho recorded. We .shall make
it our aim to sell our goods about 25 ner
cent less than elsewhere. As this Is a
tioiiii ||dc oiler, and Tor a charitable pur- f
nose, we hope the public will give us a
liberal share of their patronage.

THE BOX-TON.
* U

FOR HOT WEATHEIt. n

A Hill Hue or light-weight Serges, lMu «

( leeks ami Drap de Mies, which we are a
<n tiKik-o nit lii tlio houf utvloilt a

ivustmalile prices. J
lluliirigguii Cnilcrwear at 00 a f

Sail ami ii|itvarils. Faacj Flannel Shirts S
at iit> waits anil upwards, at B

C. II ESS Si SONS'. E
II Jc 1323 .Market Street.

W i: luive th« only successAiI machine
anil inotlMnl ul ilrnnigiicllzlng watches .
in IVist Virginia i

J.VC01I W. (ilttlllll, Jeweler, .

Cor. Twelfth A Market Sts. B]

Thermometer ltocord.
The thermometer at SchnepPs drug

more, Opera House coruer, Saturday, 0

roistered as follows: ti
"

ti. in ^ 3 p. m sia
.in 70 7 I', in -«u ft

i .' m si Weather.Fair.
SL'NOAY. !'

»u m 67 'A l>. tn 87 11

i. in71 7 j». in 8;t 8
1.'nt .. ti7 W enthcr.Fair.

Weather liitllcutlnim.
tf T..I..OO p«. w«.» vt«. ^

ASlIIMiru.N,«iUiy n co» »«*- .

Kiniuautl WuHtorn Pennsylvania, local 3
raiiw, followed in West Virginia by fair
intl slightly cooler weather, with varia- pbio winiiH. ^

Oil,| FcIIowm' I'nriulo. n
'IM..V Clot,l«An;.niri ContAi. tl.n P.i*. tl

riarchateof Odd Fellows leaves that city
his moriiiiur for an excursion down the
river by steamer. They will reach here
about 10 a. in., aud as the boat is expect'
« <! to lio here about two houre, the
Wheeling Canton proposes to meet their
brethren at the levet and escort them to at
the hall here. The visitors will bo ae- 'A
< "n»|mnied bv a brass band, and l>oth ei
Cantons in full uniform. They will ol
make a short parade en route from the Si
landing to the hall. U

Dat.NK Malto, 25 cents ft bottle. a.

mcal BKEvrimnn
ittora of Minor Moinant In and About Q J

the City.
Mauoukhitk. widow of the Into Jacob
Itinyer, sr., died at Benwood Saturday, Ar
;ed 85.
Tub Council Committee on Eqtialim)iiand Appeals completed its labors
iturday. £ j
The riggers' car was busy along the
reet car track on Market street yesterty,stringing the wires for the electric Tli
irs. I
Officer Duxlap on Saturday niglit
rested Lon McManaway and George
jhehle for lighting in the Second ward
>arket house.
Mas. Molme Winokk, a woman of
eak mind, who was arrested by Officer
aus Friday night, was seut to the Poor
ouho Saturday.
UKNKKAL UHOANr/Klt 11IOMAB vil«AHK

an organized three assemblies of blast
irnace men, at Wheeling. Steubenville
id Mingo Junction.
William Siufkbr was presented with
handsome jwir of crutches by S. B.

filkio Saturday on behalf of Mr. Shaft'sfriends. He is a sufferer from rheulatism.
Flood debris and mud are still piled
ve feet high at the intersection of Murutand Tenth streets, and elsewhere
ot quite ho bad. Seventh street was gr<
adly washed. be
Jomki'H Wisnas, a rag dealer, left at re(

lie City ISuilding a bundle of line new sej
nen which he bought from a colored
oy, supposing it to be rags. It was
oubtless stolen. Pu
JIWIIKU1 II in r. nus v«» >Mtuiun; »! wv

ointed administrator of the estate of pQ
'homos Buckley, deceased, and gave r
ond in the sum of $1,200, with G. L. ,
Jranmer as surety.
Tick sky was very much clouded last co

vening, hut cleared off nicely by 10:20, foi
nd the progress of the total" eclipse of W(
lie moon was observed with interest by .

irgo crowds of people in all parti) of the eil

ity.: l»i
Kuoenk Robinson's floating palaces, co

onveying an extensive aggregation of hi
ttractions, will be here for three days, u
leginning July 2(1. Full particulars WJ

nay be found in tbo advertisement else- ar
khere. tn
A handsome big New Foundland dog th

lelonging to Rev. Mr. Ulfert, was so th
ladly injured in jumping through a to
rinuow Thursday evening to escape the m

torm. that he had to be shot by Oflicer ag
,'arney. in
An animal of some wild species uu- lJ(
mown has been seen near Ceutreville, 8V
>hio, and has been scaring the farmers £l
round there, killing small stock, etc. J5.0
t is supposed, from the queer noise it
nakes, to be a wolf. "

In the Circuit Court Saturday, in the
ase of John Umfried vs. the B. & 0.
tailroad Company, judgment was enter- W(
d for $15,500 and costs, out a stay of one ^
tundred and twenty-five days was grantdto allow an appeal. f0
Frank Fallhtick and Edward Sehat- br

inger, the two boys charged with rob- or

ling a Baltimore & Ohio oxprefis car in W:
he yard south of the creek, were remindedto jail by .Squire Davis Saturday
u default of $500 bail each, for their aptcaranceat court. Al

In the police court Saturday, J. W.
IcCurdy, the fakir arrested by Officer
Yost for working liis little jewelry and ui

ash racket, was fined $25 and costs, ]j|
vhicli footed up $20 50. It took $100
ecurity to keen McCurdy out of the
ockup pending his trial. su

The new steamboat m. P. Wells took
n excursion party up to Steubenville ol
esterday. She was so lute in returning "(
-after 2 o'clock this morning.that the in
fiends of those on board felt grave fears to
hat an accident had happened, but no dc
lews of one reached the city. th
Saturday a buggy containing Hiram ^

Surkell, Oliver Newman and a third t0

nan was overturned at the corner of
forty-second and Woods streets and the
tccupanta thrown out. Burkell was

)icked up unconscious and taken to the "j1
jomo of his father on Water street. The
ither men escaped with a few bruises. L'J
Ulkuk jiook on »aturuay aaimueu 10

ccord u deed luudo July 7, 1888, by r

.'homos O'Brien and wife, to Simon
iorkheimer, Samuel Kraus, Bernlmrd
Iorkheimer, Aaron L, Kraft and Jacob
irilles, trustees of the Hebrew cougregaionof, for forty feet of ground on the L
ast side of Eoffstreet. Consideration,
;{,000. Also a deed made March 27,
884. by Solomon Prettyman and wife, .

o Christian Floto. for a part of lot No.
84, on the south side of bixteenth street.
Jonsideration, $500. In

ABOl'T PKOI'IjE. W

IrjuiyorM lu the City nnd Wheeling I'uojilu
Abroiul.

John C. Miller is Kast on a business n<
rip.
J. M. Clouston has gone to Eureka
prings, Arknsas.
Mini Ida Richardson is visiting friends d,

t lJurrisville, Ohio. ^
Miss Maria Keim, of the Island, is visLingat Dayton, Ohio.

"Mr. Morgan Rhees, a Boston artist, is J®
isiting his father, Dr. Rhees. ^
Mr. R.S. Horner, editor of the Parkers* \\>
urg Sentinel, was up .Saturday. j3,
Rev. Father Schilnp and his father
nd mother, returned to Rowlesburg Sat- pr
rday. Dt
Rev. Walter Q. Ilullihen. of Staunton, on

ra. preached at St. Matthews Church or

esterday.
, ., AC

31188 Maggie ana i-.izr.io risner, 01 me- rina,0., aro the guests of their uncle,
Ir. William Marsli, on the Island.
Mr. Herman SUetzer has gone to tj,
Iountain Lake Park, where he expects aj
a remain the balance of the summer. fa,
Uriah Shepp, tho well known toll- he
eeper for the Bridge Company at ea

Iriilgeport, is lying dangerously ill at tli
is home. It ia feared he canot recover, at

* ' rn
Syrup of Fljra

nature's own true laxative. It is the do
lost easily taken, and the most effective no

3medv known to cleanse tho system tol
rhen oilious or costive; to dispel head- is
L'hes, colds and fevers; to cure habitual
onutijmtion, indigestion, piles, etc.
lanuiactured only by the California i>r
'it' Syrup Company. San Francisco. Cal.
old by Logan A Co., Anton P. Iless,
I. B. Burt and C. Menkemiller. At r
iollairo by M. N. Mercer.

811

Thk Teutonia Anfiisement and Sing- CI
,ig Society will celebrato their second
nniversary with a Grand Concert and j,
[all on Wednesday evening, July 25, at
lieir hall, corner thirty-third and Jacob "c

treets. w co

.
u

Tlio Thlril Excursion lo tlie Sonnhorr. Pi
Atlantic City, the most popular of all <*
ur seaside resorts, was never more at- co
raetive than at present. The season is Bp
t its heighth and thousands are taking pCwell earned respite from business cares
n a week's sojourn at the shore, enjoy- in
iig the bracing air and the luxury of lei:
urf bathing. . Cc
The third select excursion via the pr
icturesquc Baltimore & Ohio to Old do
Icean, is announced for Thursday, Au- c0
ust'2. The trains will leave Baltimore de
: Ohio depot, Wheeling, at 5:25 a. m. k,
nd at 0:20 p. m. Hound trip $10 00. th
ullman Bullet Parlor cars will be at-
iched to the morning train, and Pull- ca;
lan Palace Sleeping cars to the evening pu
ain. gu
The tickets are good for ten days with qo
le privilege of a stop off at Washing- ra,
>n, D. C., on the return journey. bo

' mi
Kxcur«lon to Pittsburgh. tin

Tho Baltimore Ohio Railroad will tin
>11 excursion tickets next Sunday, May caj
), and continue to sell them during the be
itire summer, to Pittsburgh, at tho rate Co
$1 60 tho round trip, tickets good for coi

inday only. Will also sell excursion po
cketsto Washington, Pa., at the rate of as
1. Trains leave Wheeling at 5 and 8:10 tee
in. an

ULTHEY COHE OVER.
Old Soldier, a Workingman,
and a Young Democrat

OUST FOR PROTECTION.

roe More Democrat* Forsake the

Yeo Trade Force#, Allien oPlhe

Fii«IIh!i. (o Coiiic to (tie
ICankn of (he PutrJotH.

William L. Hcurm*.
Frank .J. Iloarno.
Philip Henry Moore.
Morris lIorklieinu»r.
Jlernnrd Iforkliciiner.
David it. llrook*.
Joseph Honrne.
Garth Hearno.

W. If. CiumoU.
George Livingstone.
John G. Fearrett.

"SUU Ihert't mitre to/odow."

Recently tho awful flood lias bo en>ssedpublic attention that little has
en heard of politico, but thut othei
listless tide is still going on.the dertionfrom the followers of Grovei
eveland and the Free Traders to the
triotic cause of Harrison and Protec
in. Recently an Intkllioenckr re
rtersaw aud conversed with Mr. Johi
Fearrett, of Valley Grove, a wel

lown and substantial farmer of thii
unty, and an active partisan, hereto
re, of Democracy. Ho savs he hoi
)rked for the last timo at the polls o

sewhere, for that side, and he gives ai

a reasons for this that that party ii
mmitted to Grover Cleveland, witl
s Free Trade heresy, hatred for thi
nion soldiers, and all. Mr. Fcarret
is himself u brave wearer of the blue
id he feels keenly the angeaeroui
jatment his comrades have received a
e hands of the man he supported foi
e Presidency. Besides thiSj he is in
rested iu wool, and he says it is not s<
uch his own selfish share in the dam
o Cleveland's Free Trade policy woulc
lliet on this country, as the eonvie
>n that the President lacks broai
itesmanship, that converted him. lit
ves the comforting assurance, whicl
ming from him, has weight, that al
e Democratic old soldiers who ar<

will (e\f llurrianit am

e other Republican nominees.
Mr. Fearrett when last in town cami
sell hay. lie says if Cleveland's idea
are to be enforced, the industries o

heeling would be at best disastrously
fected. This would injure his marke
r hay, and all other produce. Thi
oad conception of the situation is gen
al among the farmers, and the resul
ill be apparent in November.

COMKS OVER TO 1WKCTI0X.
!i Iiiti'lliKviit Wnrklnj;iiuui Who Avow

III* Cliaii|;».
Mr. George Livingstone is a ciga
oker in the employ of H. L. Loos
o. An Intklligkncek reporter aske<
m if it was true that he intended t<
pport the Republican Presidentia
jket this year, and, if so, whether hi
ijected to u publication of the fact
Jertainly it is true," replied Mr. Liv
irutim.. "Iiiifc T huvn tin anf><Mul
got into print. At the same time
m't cans who knows it, and if yoi
ink it will do any good to the cause o
otection, you may say that I am goinj
vote as 1 think.'
"What changed me? The same tha
is changed many more of my acquain
nces. I've just left some of thesaim
nd, men who work for their living anc
m't intend to vote against their inter
tfl. I suppose the capitalists might ge
t>ng with Free Trade, but we can t, an(
my vote will prevent it wo won't try
lind been thinkings good deal on thi
bject when the President's tariff men

j;e came out. That decided me. I
is for Free Trade, and the Democratic
.rty endorses it. I don't, and that ii
liy I am going to vote the Bepablicai
:ket.
"Besides my interestasa workingman
hope I have some patriotism in me
id that is another reason. The Demo
atic party has left me. and a good man;
ore like mo. I don t suppose I hav<
uch inlluenco, but I am uoing to us<
bat I have for Protection.

A PROMINENT YOUNG MAX
MIOIlllce* III* FrccTriiili- AniliiitioiiH him

JoltiN the l'rotortlonlat*.
Vvaiii mi olionlntalv rnliaKIn unilrixi ni

stklliuknckk reporter learned that Mr
live Brooks is not the only one fron
e ranks of the Young Men's Demo
atic Club who has announced his in
ntion to vote for Harrison and Mortoi
id the Republican nominees for Con
ess and the Legislature, this fall. .Mr
illiam JI. Cassell, second teller at tin
ink of the Ohio Valley, is another.
In the last cnmpaign Mr. Cassell wasi

ominent member of the Young Men'i
jmocratic Club, holding a position aj
ic of the lieutenants in the marchinj
ganization.
The Free Trade tendency of the Dem
ratic imrty, as shown by that party'i
iders in Congress during the pas
0 or three years, has not beer

all to his liking, and now wha
e leaders have forced the party t<
lat-footed, out-and-out declaration ii
/or of Free Trade, he is satisfied tha
cannot be true to himself as an Ameri
u citizen, nor to the progressive spiri
at should actuate all young voters, am
the same time remain in the Demo
atic party.
If the most direct and positive evi
nee is to be believed, Mr. Cassell ii
t tho only youni' man who has here
fore voted the Democratic ticket win
thinking as he is, and will act as he has

TUB REITBMPAX TICKET.
. T. II. liOKun for the IIoiimo.Tin

Coming Prlmnrii'M.
me itepuuiican ^ouniy j^xecutiv<
immittco of Ohio county held ad unu

ally important meeting at the Liucoli
ub rooms on Saturday evening, Chair
m Whitehead presiding. Judge Mel
n having declined to accept a nomina
>n for tho House of Delegates, th<
mmittee named in his place Dr. T. H
>gan. No other name was mentioned
r. Logan hoped that another and ac

ptnble person would be iound, but tin
mmittee believed that he wotild re
ond to the call. A committee was ap
tinted to notify Dr. Logan.
At tho recent primary there was a tii
Centre district between Col. N. Wilnsonand D. W. Martin for County
mimissioncr. In view of tho ap
oaching primary for the selection o;

legates to the State wnd Congressional
nventions, tho committee declined tc
termine the matter, leaving it to the
(publicans of the district to settle a!
e coming primary.
rho chairman was authorized, in hie
11 for the primary, to advise tho Reblicansof tho city districts to hold
ggestion meetings for delegates to the
nventions, to l>e voted for at tho nri<
iry, the names of those suggested to
handed to the chairman of tne com*»i- - ...:n i «» *v -4
uei', nun mil uutu kucui i>nu^cu ui

i» committee's expense. The aim oi
a committee is to give to the Republicsof Ohio county an opportunity to
represented in the Congressional

invention without regard to the Ohio
iiuty aspirants, if they so desire. The
int was made in tho committee th^t
the case stood, there would be a con*
t between two men and their friends,
J that those Republicans who are not

willing to be pledged to either, could
neither be in the convention nor representedthere.
This plan will notpreventthe aspirantsfrom running their delegates if they

wish, but it opens the way for undecided
Republicans to send an unpledged delegationfrom any district which prefers to
be so represented. All the names sent
to the committeo from the suggestion
meetings will be printed, five to \te selectedto each convention. Where the
district desires to send the same set, or

part of the same set, to both conventions
it may do so, but the committee will
print a separate ticket lor each conventionto avoid confusion and complication.It was at first intended to includein this arrangement the country
as well as the citv districts, but a countrymember maue the point that it
would not be practicable.

THE NATIONAL OAME.
WhwllliK Defeated at Toledo Saturday.

Other Saturday Game*.
The Wheeling ball team met with it*

lirst defeat since starting out on its secondtrio, at Toledo. Saturday. The score
was 3 to 2. Toledo made her first two in
the third, ou a base on balls and rank
errors by Otterson and Stapletoni The
last named player seems, by the way, tc
be waking quite a number of rocky
plays of late. In the seventh, Toledc
again scored, and like the two preceding
ones, the run was unearned, having
been let in by a wild throw of Nicholson's.Wheeling scored her two runs in
the fourth on hits by Crogan, Stapletoi
and Van Zant. The Wheeling mei
found Garfield to bo quite a puzzlerthose who have seen him pitch befort
say that his work in Saturday's gaint
was the best he has ever done. Morrison
who pitched for Wheeling, was in splen
did form and had he been properly sup
ported would doubtless have shut To
ledoout. llall, the umpire, had an of
day and did very poorly. The score wa
as follows:

* wiiekmnu. r. b. f. a k. toi.kik). h. b. p. a k
1

stoiuol, c... o o a 8 l Sale*, $ '.'0 10
3 Nicliol, ui.. 0 0 6 0 0 I,cgK,cf.*ll) 0 0 11
t Nicliol n. 2 0 0 .1 I I Drewliel, 3 0 I 0 0

'ropm, r f. I 'J I 0 0 Str«itlier*. 1 0 0 7 0
Btapletou.l 1 1 8 o _» Crawly. 1... o v o

s Brodfe, i.... o I o o Lcu'boii, iii u i I u
t VauZaut, 3 0 1 2 0 0 IVuk, o o 'J 3
. OtternoD ». o o v i! UarllcM, p. 1 0 "J 11

Morrison,|» 0 0 17 0 Sawhill, r... 0 1 '2 o

,Total U*m Total n| r»[.rrli.'.l
Wheeling 0002000001Toledo 0 o 2 o 0 0 1 0oKarnedrun».Wheeling, 2. Throe base hlt>Iirodle. Struck out.by Morrison, G: by Uai

1 Hold, ». I'aased bulla.We, 2. Wild pltch3Morrlhoii, 1. lUuk'A ou bal!».o(T Morrison. 8
1 of (inrlleld, 2. Hit by pitcher.Steuzel. Unlpir
j .Hall.
i Other Trl-State (iainefl I'layed Snturdnj
1 At Kalamazoo.The ZuIoob had oi

their war paint and knocked Gumberl
J Zanesville a star pitcher, clean out of th
5 box.

i t. u.k. 1
Kalamazoo. 1 l 2 o 21 o o .10 li

t Zanesville... 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0- a 4
lotteries.Humbert, Johnson and Myers

1 Aldrieh und Calhoun. Karued.Kalamazoo, 4
Zauesville, 1.

1 At Lima.Mansfield played a lifeles
game both at the bat and in the field
and proved easy victims for the hom
team. Lima hit out all the runs sh

H wanted and fielded almost perfectly;
Lima 0 0 I 1 0 1 S 0 S.15 "l5*'

r Mansfield.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1- 3 K

> Earned.Lima, 10; Mansfield, 1. HattcriesMlllerami Hummers; Darrali and Bergur. L'ic
1 piro-Stellberger.
) At Sandusky.Tho Fish Eaters sui

j prised even themselves by playing
game without making an error. Natur

3 ally, this won the game for them, espc
. cially as the Senators offset their heav;

hitting by awful errors. Tho game wa
a close and exciting after the fourth in
I ning and at the close of the eighth, niutl
l and tenth tho score wa* a tie, requirin;
f eleven innings to decide it. The score

? T. H.H. i
Sandn*ky...2 o l o o a o o o u l.7 12

^ Columbus ..0 00 2 030100 o-ti u
Uattcries.Beheil' and childs; N. Hundiby

aud Smith. Umpire.Simmons,
j At Jackson.The uaual fiito that at

tends tho Jaxs was present, and the bal
t ance of the story is told in the followlnj
i score:

XT. D.II. 1
Jaekson 0 1 0000020. 6 6

B Canton 0 2 j 0 1 I 0 3 .8 J
I- Batteries.I'lialcn and Cnrlsman; Jones an

^ Slxstnitli. Umpire.MeDermott.

Llnui Lost Ynstcrriuy.
j Lima, O,, July 22..Columbus defeat
ed Lima to-day iu the last inning, whei
heavy batting brought in two runt

» Taken all through, the game was fairl;
* well played. The score:

; t.B.H. I
3 Lima 30010002 1. 7 12
3 Columbd* 0 0 0 0 1 6 0 0 2- 8 11

Earned.Lima, C; Columbus, fi. llattericsHalsttomand Bommew, liacher and SuilU
Umpire.O'llrieu.

Amateur tiautort.

In rucent amateur games the Bine)
Diamonds have been defeated by th

1 Silver Leafs by a score of U to 7. Th
I^afs have also defeated the Fultons b;

i a score of 10 to 7; this game was playe<
at Fulton yesterday. In another gam
played yesterday the Black Diamond
defeated lhe Grumblers by a score of

i to 5. The batteries were Williams am

Carter for the Diamonds and Fox am
Hermann for their opponent*. The fea

J ture of the game was a doublo pia;
made by Hill and Davis on short ant

i short and third.
i
U Saturdny'rt Lonfjuo and Association Onmei
» At Cleveland.Cleveland 17,;ilaltImorc 11.

At Cincinnati.Cincinnati*. Kaunas City 1.
At Indianapolis.Indianapolis-1,I'ltthurgh 13
At Louisville.Louisvlllo 'J, St. Louis :i.

1 At New York. Athletic l, lirookhu 7.
At Philadelphia.New York 0, Philadelphia I
At WashingUm.Washington Boston a.

1 At Detroit.Detroit 'J, Chicago 0.
t YOTKHDAY'tf ASSOCIATION CAM KM.
) At Cincinnati.Cincinnati 10, Kansas City 1.
1 At Loulnvillc.I^otiisvillc 3, St. Louis ft.
I At Brooklyn.Athletic* 4, Brooklyn 3.

At Cleveland.Cleveland C, Baltimore 'J.

[ Drink Malto, it is pleasant
river mm

Stage of the Water aud Movements of tin
lloata.

-) The Scotia passed down in the Cincin
it .I. *«.!« nn.l.,

Saturday morning.
The Kntio Stocktlale passed uj> at i! p

p m. yesterday enroute from Cincinnati t<
Pittsburgh with a good trip 011 board.
There was a depth of about 8 feet ii

the channel last evening, according t<
the levee marks, and tho river was fall
ing slowly.
About twenty ladies and gentlerner

from here will return home to-day fron
Cincinnati, where they went on boari
the Andes on her present trip.
Tho Surprise, Cnpt. Inglebrijjht's jjret

ty pleasure yacht, is at Cincinnati a

present. Tho popular little craft ii
much missed here these moonligli
lights by the young people who were in
tho habit of having excursion parties or
the boat.
Tho M. P. Wells, the now steamei

built by the Sweeneys of this oitjr for 11
short Marietta trade, made a trial trir
Saturday. Everything was found to wort
satisfactorilyand she developed consider
able speed. When she gets limbered uj
she will be very fas.t probably.
The uoiiia A,; OUinoy goi away nuoui

5 o'clock Saturday evening with hei
decks well covered with freight ami
quite a number of passeugers in hei
cabin. The Shirley's officers report havingfirst encountered the drift that woi
washed out of the creek and runs by tin
terrible storm of Thursday night, fortj
miles below hero on Friday morning.
The Andes is due from Cincinnati this

afternoon, for which pointshe will leave
on her return trip to-morrow afternoon
at 3 o'elock. The Andes is so widely and
favorably known both to shippers ana
the traveling public, that she requires
no special recommendation. She possessesthe best of accommodations and
her principal officers, Captain Charlie
Mul/leman and Clerk Mart Noll, are alwayson the lookout for the comfort and
convenience of their patrons,

SIXTEEN DEMI.
[Continued from Firtt Page.}

two children. The story was not corroboratedand her name could not be
learned. It is probably a tale manufacturedfrom the whole cloth. There are

people heartless enough to manufacture
such tales.
WORK OS THE BALTIMOBE A OHIO BOAD.
The damage to the Pittsburgh, Wheeling& Kentucky railroad in the city has

been repaired, and it is said the Short
Creek trestle will be finished and the
Buffalo creek bridge repaired (or trains
to run t>day.
The Baltimore & Ohio Company has

lost no time in getting to work on its
Pittsburgh division, hut the task is a discouragingone. The trestle over the
creek at Main street isan important link,
as all construction trains must run over
it. A temporary structure has been
built and will be done early to-day.
Superintendent Kinsel had a large force
of carpenters at work all day yesterday
and last night, and made rapid progress.
About six hundred men are at work

on the two ends of the damaged gap.
The truck is clear from the
East to Point Mills. Large numhereofmen were brought here yesterdayand sent out by tlio Elm Grove
roau, wuiki Jig iruui uiu xnrs, aii uiu

progress made so far at this end is to
loosen the displaced ties and rails, and
clear the debris from the track. Sur1veyors are locating new bridges in pluce

1 of the ones washed away. At places.
for instance, just this side of Triadelphiaand again at the destroyed Thornburg

4 bridge on the pike.the new bridges wifi
have to be twice as lonjf as the old ones,
on account of the washing of the banks.

Large iron bridge beams are buried in
* the bed of the creek at Triadelphiaunderr piles of monster stones. This shows the
8 force of the Hood. At other points the

channels of streams were cut six inches
into the solid bedrock as if they had been
chiseled out by hand.

0 T1IK WORK OP* 11BLIBF.

[J Yesterday vehicles forded the creek at

Jj the wrecked Thornburg bridge via s

o temporary road graded to the north, and
J crossed at the next bridge by u circui*

tous route through a cornfield, fordiny
H twice. The wreck here is most cam-plete.

At Elm Grove and Triadelphia yester
: day committees of prominent citizen!

solicited contributions. When Intkl;LiGKNCKK representatives passed, the
u committee ut each placo estimated the)
would raise about &100 each. The douu-
tions ranged from 25 cents to $10. The

a latter sum was frequently given, and $5
:t oftener. Signs across the way called at
0 tention to the need of the suflerers.

#
The County Commissioners' reliei

t. committee met at the Infirmary yester*
? day afternoon and looked about with a

view to ascertaining how the $5,000 appropriatedfor the relief of tho afllicted
eould best be expended. Private indisvidunls did much for the relief of the

, alllicted. Everywhere people were seen
e washing carpets and furniture oi
e scrubbing out floors. Scarcely any impressionhas been made upon the heaped

up ruins, but the scene is still one ol
1 desolation and appalling wreck.

SOME BENEVOLENT I'KOI'LE.
i- The Women's Benevolent Society on

Saturday canvassed the city, and sue.ceeded in obtaining a large sum in casli
and the necessaries of life, which they
distributed among the distressed people

y at Triadelphia and vicinity.
h The same morning Messrs. George

Zoecklerand Fritz Weimer went through
,i the Second ward market, and in a short
y time collected $03 for the relief of Henry

Rotli, whose slaughter house was swept
away by the Hood at Triadelphia.

0 Mrs. A. C. Egerter wentaround among
h her friends and neighbors and collected
v a lot of clothing and eatables, and took
them out in a wagon and distributed
them among the needy ones at Triadel|pliia aud Kim Grove.

£ Messrs. Georgo^ K. Stifel Co., on

t. hearing of the distress at Triadelnhin
a and other points, sent out a wajjon load
a of dry goods, selecting such stuffs as the
J firm thought would do the most good.

DANOEKOl'S SLIPS.
The large, fine stone arched bridge

near tho Cecil place, one of tho wonders
1 of engineeringon the Cumberland road,
i. and a very costlv structure, is in a dan

A i...

the roof of the arch caved in, and it will
be a difficult and costly work to repair it.

5 The atoms bridge at T. J. ilugus'fl
2 place is also badly caved. A heavy

rain now would be very disastrous.
L> There was a bad slip last night on

Nineteenth street just south of the tack
factory. The street wink six or eight

£ feet for a distance of forty feet and to
s within eight feet of the northern curbBing. It was at once railed off and danyger signals displayed.

All the county roads were closed to
L* travel yesterday, and notices signed by
8 President Gruse, of the Board of Com"missioners, posted conspicuously warnJing people that they traveled over them
1 at their own risk. County Engineer

Smith ami two assistants will view the
J roads and bridges' and

_ report to the
Board at a special meeting Wednesday
the probable cost of repairs. In some
cases new locations can be made aud new
roads mint more cnoapiy tuan to reouiiu
the old ones.

i. There was a great rush of visitors to
the stranded Baltimore & Ohio train at
Triadelnhia yesterday. The switch just
beside its position wanders all around
over a corn lield and ends in tho creek.

EXTENT OF TUB STORM.
It* llniiK" Much Wider Tliiui Wfia lit FIr*t

SuppoMcil.
The frightful storm of Thursday night

was much wider in its reach than was at
first believed. It reached over a large
section of Washington county, Fa., and

" even in Washington was severely felt,
tlkough there the damage was mainly by
lightning. At Good Intent, in that county,twenty-seven miles from Wheeling,
the steam saw mill on Blaney's place
was washed away and the dam at George
Sutherland's Hour mill was destroyed.Fences were washed away, crops ruinod
and roads badly washed.
The whole country west of Claysville

was visited by heavy rains, which
caused much damage. About three
miles east of West Alexander, near

Vienna, a bad land slide occurred,which
buried tho tracks of the Baltimore &
Ohio, rendering them impassable. Duringthe night four construction trains
passed west through Washington. They
were filled with laborers, carpenters and
other workmen, probably three hundred
in number, and by 10 a. m. Friday they
had cleared the track of the land slide.
mi... ttr 4 .. ...1.......1.1
Alio M CHlcru UAJIICIW, nuiuu jimouu
through Washington at 5:25 p. in. on

r Thursday got past Vienna before the
land glide occurred, but was brought to
a standstill at West Alexander.

: The dam at Brownlee's mill, about two
miles from Clavsville, was partially* swept away, and the mill badly damaged.

t The Buck's run road from ClaysTilte
f to Atchison is so badly washed out by
the water, that it is claimed it will take

* $500 to put it in order fit to travel on.
A portable sow mill, standing on a

* road in Donegal township a short dis*
tance from Claysville, was broken to
ninnnn n.wl nf it nnrPIO/1 flU'AV llV
HICICT) MIU {IUIIO Ul IVUUIICU «" »/
the water.
About nine o'clock Robs Criuswell,

who had been in Greenocounty shooting
u well with nitro glycerine, was on the
other side of Amity, Pa., on his way
home. Ho states that ho never saw
heavier rain or a greater display lightning.A big tree was strnok and completelyshattered but a few yards from
his wagon. It was fortunate, indeed,
that his whole supply of nitro glycerine
had l>een left in the bottom of a Greeno
county oil well, olae tho residents of the

community rnigkt have heard a Ijurst of
thunder that would have left heaven's
artillery far in the shade.

In Washington the house of James 8.
Stocking, on the corner of Main aiid
Walnut streets, was struck by lightning.
There was some pieces of wood knocked
from the cornice and a few hricks from
the corner of the building. The light-
ning did not go inside of the house.
The derricks of Willeto 23 on the

Munce farm and the Wheeling Central
Oil Co.'s Martin 3, were struck by lightningThursday eveningand destroyed.
A heavy rain occurred in parts of

Franklin township between 8 and i) p.
m. It only lasted about ten minutes,
but did much damage. Sheriff Ramsey
and others lost about 3,000 feet of lumber.

IN BROOK K COUNTY.
Tlie Damage a« lliul an »t any OtberFlare.

No Liven Lout.
The storm extended close to Bethany,

Brooke county, and was severely felt all
over tne soutnern niui 01 tnat county,
the destruction being the heaviest in the
Bethany and Castleman's run regions.
An Intklligkkckb correspondent made
a trip early Saturday niQruingup Buffalo
creek and was astonishod at tlie destructionof property along that stream in =

crops, fences, roads and bridges. The n
beautiful valley of Buffalo creelc, which 0
has heretofore been the pride of Brooke v
county, is to-day impassable, except by gwalking, with any degree of safety, by 0
reason of the flood. On Castleman's tl
run all the bridges are gone, three in a
number, and the county road is very
much injured. The bridge across Buffalo a
creek on the road that leads from Beth- t
any to West Liberty was swept away, t
The bridge at Myers's, near the mouth c
of Green's run, across the creek, is in- c
iuredtosuch an extent that it will be H
hard to repair.
The line iron bridge at the mouth of

tho creek just below Wellsburg is down.
On tho whole it will take ten thousand
dollars to replace the damage on Buffalo
creek done by the flood to rouds and
bridges.
The farmers along this stream have

suffered severely and say its waters have
not been so high for thirty years. All
the low lands were flooded and every1thing on them destroyed. It is hard to
estimate the loss of farmers along the
stream; $10,000 wliljnot cover it.

F. C. Counselman. near Bethany, lost
all his wheat in shock, oats and corn
crop ruined; loss about $500; Henry
Hammond SHOO, Charles Schwertfeger,
jr., $300, William Heinzeroth, jr., $300,
Dan Jacob $300.
At tho mills along the creek, W. T.

Nichols & Co. are the hcuviest losers, us
tho dam, a line piece of masonry, wont
out in the centre. The forebay at W.
B. Lewis's mills went out, and with
other damage it will probably cost $300
to repair.
A special meeting of the County Court

has been called for Tuesday to arrange
for repairs for the county roads, etc. In
the meantime no expense will be spared
to open up public travel.

Reports from Short Creek say that all
the bridges are washed out The south
abutments of the P., W. & Ky. railroad
bridge across Buffalo creek at Wellsburg
l)ad the foundations partially knocked
from under it, and is in a very precariousconditiou. A large number of WOrkttiunnrn tn'inrr tn anvn (tin hpiilim frnm

falling by" trestling. Tho Iwss stone (
mason of tho road said it would surely i
fall if not sccurcd. i
Business at Wellsburg is practically

at a standstill, there being no mails and
no communication with the lower part
of the county. It to be a hard blow on J
Brooke county generally.

FLOOD STOKIKST
Fragmentary Fact* of Thrilling Kitrapen

and Other InclileutN.
The early reports of the death of the

Bowman family and Mrs. Gaston were

not strange. Mr. Elsie Bowman had his
life miraculously Baved. In attempting
to save his horse, the horso plunged into
tho current that had overspread a hundredand fifty yards and both sank beneaththo tide. In coming to the surface
the horse swam with the current, aud he
succeeded in reaching tho top rail of a
board fence immediately adjoiniug a Jpule, to which ho clung lor three hours
and could not be rescued. The stable y
moved a distance of twelve feet.
The family of Mr. Reed came near

losing their lives. Their smoke-house i
and stable were carried away.
Mr. William Davidson, who has been c

sick for some days, had to wade a cur- t
rent of four feet in depth and seek safety c
in the stable until late at night. c
Mrs. Gaston clung to a log and was i

lodged, after floating with the current a (
full mile, and reached a neighboring i
house one-half mile from the rfational j,
road. t
The Bellnire Independent of Saturday H

says: Reece Thomas, a farmer who c
lives in the western part of this town- e
ship, was in the city this afternoon and a
gives a vivid descriptjpn of how trees 0
that have stood the Btorms of fifty or t
more years were uprooted and piled 8
across the roads along ravines, and
against barns and other out-buildings. (
Mr. Thomas says that trees and drift
piled twenty feet high against the barn
of Alex. Neff. and yet the barn stood
the storm. The loss in stock, buildings,
fences, crops and railroads in Pultney
and Richland townships will reach $200,000,as in some places large portions of
farms had not only the crops washed
out, but the soil was swept off down to
the rocks.
George K. Wise, who lives about two

miles west of Bellaire, had a valuable
horse struck by lightning Thursday
night during the rain. It was insured
for $100.
Mr. W. M. Dunlap was standing in

his kitchen door near West Liberty
when ho saw a ground bog washed out
q( its hole by the water on the hillside.
He got his shot gun and killed it. Later
three pole cats were driven out of their
burrows, and these he also shot. He t
says it is the first time in his life that he j
ever saw it rain hard enough to wash t
wild animals out of their holes on a t
steep slope where there was no run or j
gutter near. v
The Washington, Pa., Iitporltr says: (

On Thursday evening, James McGee,
who works in a stone quarry near Cof- s
fee's Station, on the Baltimore & Ohio jjrailroad, was walking on the ends of the «
ties on a side track, on his way home, a
A box car which had been side tracked
became dislodged by thejorce of
the water and the . noise of the
storm preventing him lrom hearing it,
ho was struck by the corner of the car
and knocked insensible. He was found *'

by some of his fellow workmen and con- 11

veyed home. Dr. Little was sent for, Jwho, on examination, found a bad cut
on the side of tho heads and his side and *
one leg badly bruised, but no bones *

broken. ____________*
ACTION OF TUB COONT? HOARD,

It Appropriate* 90,000 for the Relief work.
The lluoda.

There was a special meeting of the i
County Commissioners Saturday, attend- jed by all the members but Messrs Nichols
and McGinley. President Gruse mado
a brief statement of the necessity for
prompt action on the part of the county
authorities, as there were many people
in all parts of the county in absolute
want, and predicted that the longer the
aid which be felt should be extended
was withheld, the greater the suffering
would be.
Mr. Speidel said he desired to acquaint

the members of the Board of what
had been done by the gentlemen of the I
Chamber of Commerce relief committee,
appointed to solicit lunas iqr the relief
of the sufferers at Kowleaburg, This
committee had a balance in their hands I
of about $350. The committee purchased$400 worth q( provisions and
clothing, which had been sent out In
wagons and distributed among the j

eedy people along the creek valley and
n Caldwell's run. The money on hand
,as not quite sufficient to pay for the
ocxls thus purchased, there being a debt
f $50 thereon, which, as a member of
lie committee, he asked the county to \
ssume. This was agreed to. t
Mr. .Stein moved that the Hoard set
part and appropriate the sum of $5,000,
o be applied to this purpose, $1,000 of
his sum to be expended for food and 3
lothing, for distribution, and $4,000 in
ash to bo donated to those who have t
ullered.
Mr. Stein's motion was adopted, also a

'(.solution offered by Mr. Speidel, that {
he appropriations bo placed in the1
lands'of a committee consisting of I'resi-
lent Gruse, and Messrs. Maxwell and
Tyler, of the Board, and Messrs. J. S. ,
woods, C. S. TOrroll and John E. Mc- ]
bardie, citizens, to be distributed to the
jest advantage. .

Mr. Kohrig moved that Commissioner ,
Maxwell bo authorized to appoint a road ,

rarveyor for Liberty district, in place of 1
William Gaston, drowned. The motion \
prevailed. j
Mr. Tyler made the suggestion that in \

.'iew of the terrible condition of the j
oads, and the fact that many of them ,
would have to be virtually rebuilt, it
.vould be a good thing to annul all ex- f
sting contracts, work upon which has j
lot been commenced or completed. <

This was adopted. (
Mr. Maxwell called attention to the ,

[act that the roads were very unsafe, and
that there was great liability to accidents, t
He moved that notices be posted along j
til country roads, calling attention to f
;h«ir condition, aud slating that all |
.raveling must bo at the risk of the t

persona. This was amended to provide (
or the insertion of similar notices in the i
papers, and adopted.On motion of Mr. Myles, a committee
)f three, consisting of Commissioners
Tyler, Stein and Speidel, to which Presi- J
lent Gruse was afterwards added, was c

inpointed to draw up a memorial to the '

West Virginia Senators and members of i
Congress, asking for their efforts to ob- t
Jiin an appropriation of $10,000 from the :

jovernment, to be applied to the renair
ind rebuilding of the stone bridges
ilong the lino of the Cumberland road,

The Natural <lw» Supply.
Inquiry at tho office of the West VirJiniaNatural Gas Company Saturday,
eveloped the informraion that the line <

vas damaged at nearly every point jwhnrn ihn lino (>roHRiul lint / rook, unri iih

.hese are rather numerous it will probajlybo some time before ronaire will bo
Inished. Tho oflicials of the company
my they can make no estimate ol the
lamogo as yet. Two additional gangH of
nen were put to work Saturday evening,
ind tho repairs will be rushed through
is quieklv as possible. Secretary George
[leard, of the company, thinks that all
will bo iu good shape again in about
wo weeks.
The company has made arrangements

vitb the \\ heeling Natural Gas Compaly,whose lines ure now all right, and
jas was given to domestic consumers .Satlrdayafternoon about 2 o'clock. This
irraugouient will continue until the
kVest Virginia lines are repaired.

.Sympathy With Sorrow.
"illtburyh DUptilch, Saturday.
Tho work of the flood in the prosperitycity of Wheeling will leave marks

hnt will be apparent for many long «

lays. Slowly hut surely these will be
overed up, and the prosperity of the in*
militants will survive the severe cheek. (

)nly in the homes that have been deso- ?
tttea by the violent washing out of some j
oved one's life by tho angry waters will *

he scars remain" These losses over- £hadow the loss of property and the in- i
onvenicnces resulting from the sunderedmeans of communication, and in this
,(Miction the Nail City has the symnutby \
if the neople notonly|of Pittsburgh, butof
he wuole country.) The heavy hand of \
orrow will press more lightlv because of jhis, and the consciousness of each of the *
lilTerent sections of our common coun-
ry that all are moved by one feeling of
egard for the suffering of brethren will
end to tone down the asperities of sec- ^ional rivalry and inject a kindlier feel- "

ng into mutual relations. This is one 1
if tho uses of adversity.

The Only lvricct Itcmody
or habitual constipation, dyspepsia, and
tindred ills is the famous California
iquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It
itrengthens as well as cleanses the sysem,it is easily taken, and perfectly
larmless. Sold by Logan & Co., Anton
\ Hem,R. B.Burt,and C.Menkemeller.
It Bellaire by M. N. Mercer.

vm\
Important to Ladle*. 1

Ladies having Seal Sacques they wish
o have repaired, redyed, orchanged into Jaeketa or Short wraps, should send
hem to J. G. Bennett (Jo.'s Fur Facory,corner of Wood street and Fifth
Lvenue, Pittsburgh. They insure good
rork at reasonable prices, and art* the
>est known Fur House in the country.

eai Marque* can ho nui'lo Into Jacket*.
cal Sacque* cau be made Into Wrani.
eai Shciiuvft can Us made tlght-tUnni; nndMiort.
cal Sacque# can be made lotiKvr and trimmed. J

MWAf

portal Excursion to the Cincinnati Kipo.
tdtluu.

The steamer Ancles leaves Wheeling E
or Cincinnati Tuesday, July 24, at j). r

11., arrives at Cincinnati Thursday after*
loo^Tflturning Friday at midnight. A
trass band will accotnpany the excur-
ion. Hound trip tickets, $10; from 1
lariettii and Parkeraburg, $7 00; Havens- J
rood, $G 00.
Drink Malto for the nerves.

BTLTOUSXESS, SICIC IIKADACUB
IIKAHTIIITIIN, XJVER CCDIGKSTION
EHSPJEHUA, COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE. []

^bJ?0>% !
BY USING TIIE OEXUINB

DR.C.MCLANE'SH
..CELEBRATED.

LIVER P8LLB!
rBEI-AUKU 09LY VT

:LEMINQ BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
QrBmreu/OMffnursm made la 8U Louia.-G|

wash them w
in the mannc

C There is no
tear of the fa

"
prnrcp nrtrl c

dread the washing of.try P"
There is no rubbing, hence no

We guarantee PEARLINE
of the imitations.
PEARLINE is the moder

washing and cleaning.
Manufacture

153^1
VERE TEST. When

j have articles too fine.too
i be washed in the ordinarynest laces or embroideries.
ith PYLE'S PEARLINE,
r directed on each package,rubbing, hence no wear and
ibrics.
have something exceedinglyoiled.something that vou
tfLE'S PEARL1NE on it.
i wear and tear on yourself.
I to be harmless, but bev.are
n means lor easy and good
;d only by JAMES PYLE, New York.

THE TltADES ASSBMltU.
;i«cUon of OWrm nmt Other

Ycnt entity.
At the regular meeting of tho Ohio

falley Trades iuul Labor Assembly,^
limit iuwiuuuii, tuu iiuw UlIICtTS Weft'
lected for the ensuing year, sih follows:
President, Conrad Wassmnn, of c'igar

tinkers' Garfield Assembly.
Vice-President, Charles Parrish, oflie Carpenters' Assembly.
Secretary, John Khmun, of ProsperityVsseuibly, 1551, Knights of Labor, rejected.
Treasurer, J. 11. Woods, of the Caroentors' Assembly, re-elected.
The new President will report hisat*xrintiuenteof new committees at the

lext meeting.The special committee recently aj*jointed to urge upon Council the pass,ige of the resolution increasing the
ivuges of city employes, was continued,vitu instructions to urge it.s jNisjtai.Yhrough the First branch, where it u
low pending. <

The committee wiw also
nstructed to interest itself in securinghe proposed change of working system
it the City Gas Works.
The Legislative Committee was initructedto make an inquiry us to why,hc case involving the validity of the

'Two Week's Pay" law hns never been
lecided Jby the Supreme it'ourt of An-
jeals.
The Assembly, understanding that

here was a vacancy on the Kemiblicuii
egislative ticket, endorsed W. S'. Unch
or the position and directed the
ative committee to try to Hrure his
lomi nation bv the County lb-publicanlommittee. The place had been tilled,
lowever.

Sumlny KicurMuiw,
On and after Sunday, May U, the Ohio

River Railroad will sell excursion tickitsevery Sunday until further notice:
Wheeling to Sistersville and rvturn
51 60, Wheeling to Parkcrsburj; and rt

nrn$2 Ho. Tickets good «>>if ilav only.

Every Night I Scratched
Until the skin was raw. Body cov-
erod with scales like spots of mortar.Cured by tho Cutlcura Remedies.
1 urn KolUR to tell you of tho extrnordiwy

ihaugc your Cutlcum Remedies iwrfonutd »u
ne. About the lot of April hurt I noticed wine
vd pimples like eomltn,' out nil over my Mj,
>ut thought uothliiK of it uutll some time l*i«t
m, when it began to look Ilku M'ot* <>t niurur
hotted oti, and which eaiuo "if in layers, r.

-oinpaliied with itching. 1 would wnitoli miy
light until I wan raw, thou tin-next night ILe
icalcM, being formed me-tmvhiie, wen* wmtiM
iv «galn. In vain did l consult all the do» ion
n tho country, but without aid. Alter sidii*
iii all bojKwof recovery, lmi»|»orio<l to m* an
ulvertlMJiuenl In the newspaper about vmi-' uletiraitemed ie*. and nureliaj>ed them tmiuuir
Irugghil, aud obtained almost Imtucdlatu relict,
began to uotiee that the scaly eruptloiii jftml-
mil) U(U|||HH UII null ui ii|iuiiui uw u> I'm-.

mil wave been fully cured. 1 bail tin* ilk**
hlrteen mouths boJo re 1 began taking the Cull

urnItemed lea, and In four or live weeks w*«

mtlrely cured. My disease was taenia *ad
isorloais. 1 recommended tlie Cutlcura ltetnillcato all in my vicinity, ami t know of a Knit
nany who have taken them, and thank im- f«>r
he knowledge of them, especially mothers who
lave babes with scaly eruptions on their ht»l»
lml bodiex. f catinut express iu wonli th«
hunks to you for what the Cutlcura lUuu-dlw
lave been to me. My body was covered with
rales, utid I was nn awful *j»ectaclc to behold.
s*ow my sklu is an nice and clear ns a Uby's.

OKU. COTEY, MertllJ, Wit
Sept. 21,1SS7.
Feb. 7. 1888..Nor a trace whatsoever oi tl.t

lisease from which 1 suffered bus showu 11*11
inco my cure. GEO. COTEY.

Wo cannot do Justice to the esteem In which
'uticura, the great Skin Cure, and Cutlcura
loap, an exquisite Skin Ilenuiltk>r, pmanM
rom it, and l.'uticura Resolvent, the new
'urlfler, arc held by the thousand* U|a>ii ttn'Uamiswhose lives have been made happy hy
ure of agonizing, humiliating, itching. »e»Iy
,nd pltnjdy disea>es of the skin, scalp, and
tlood, With loss of hair.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cutlcura, 50c.; Soap,
3c.; Resolvent, 91. Prepared by the I'oitu
>buo and Chemical Co., boston, Mass.

"Send for "IIow to euro Kkln I»iwam."M '

ntgea, ftO Illustrations, anil 100 testimonial*.
)tUl'LF-S. blackheads, red, rough, chapped and
*la oily skin prevented by Culicunt Jfcatp.

vT*v I Can't Breathe.
Chest Pallia, 8orcne»\ WYakiif*.

aJHBJL Hacking rough. Asthma. Iit-url»y
Inflammation relieved in ",ie

minute bv the Citici it* anti I'aI*
'i.asikit. Nothing like It for weak I.utig».
)>4wnAvr
a r\

UNE DOLLAR
PAYS FOIt THE

WEEKLY

INTELLIGENCER
For One Year.

I©-Tlie Representative West Vlrgi»l»
Jewspuper.
WKiiclono I'onul Nolo or Money Otto to

ideui nuddcrr f- uidt PnhlishffS.
lib III vnuiruuuu u nnni| «u

WHRKU.VO. W. VA.

Hutnal Savings Bank
Hu Removed from No. I! Twelfth Street to

Mo. 1160 MAIN STREET,
Next Door Above Exchange Jkuk.

Doe« btislncm on the mutual pl«»: hr.v no MP*
<«Intook; tbo entire profit* are divided nmovK
lio depositors.
Dividend* declared In January and JulyRankopen for btialncwi daily from "' * w

'» i'. m.
Open on Haturdayx at -liso i\ v.

l>oj*onitM received from one dime up

loney to Loan on Real Estate SecarityHOW
A HI) IIAZIKTT, IS.-.M.t.

t. B. SIMPSON, ir.K'Alili KOIIKIIIX'.V
Vlco-Prwddent*.

W. a. Wilkinson, Aixr. Mm nri

Hccrctwry. *1 r'

CAMPAIGN £00®
Our now «\\TAMKJI'K OF <A*

Lr.tios 01 Tmn, v.,;t
drill tactic* »» «! .full 1'if" r,u*

A. G. SMUUn » m*
"Iff.rKS."1-! *£l*»! »

J3-TTh4»


